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RICHARD GOODMAN
TheMan inWhite

and
In 1975,I was thirty
Massachusetts,
yearsold, livingin Cambridge,
I
in
of
was
at
loose
one
those
becalmed
times
have
miserable.
we
ends,
fairly
inourlives,notknowingwhatI wantedtodo. I hatedCambridge.
Maybe
thatwas becauseI was workingat theSpaghettiEmporiumas a waiter.
The SpaghettiEmporiumwas, how shallI put it,a cavernousrestaurant
food- spaghetti,
ina basementoffHarvardSquarethatservedfourth-rate
surroundclamorous
sauces indingy,
withvariousuninspired
obviously,
ingsto a highlydemandingclientele.
was cheapineverywayyoucanimagine,butthemost
Therestaurant
Therewasn'tmuchofit,butone
inventive
way was withentertainment.
He was a singerofpopularItalianstreet
songs- you
nightwe had a singer.
know,"O Sole Mio,"thatsortofthing.He was nineyearsold.He showed
He was dressedina bluetuxedowithelaborateruffles
up withhismother.
and shinypatentleathershoes.A fellowwaiterand I lookedincredulously
was
whathedid.Thesoundsystem
tocroon- forthat'sexactly
as hestarted
theLascaux
from
andtheacousticswerelikesomething
hardlyfunctioning,
hisbow tieandopenedthe
twosongs,theboyhad unfastened
caves.After
Whenhekneltdownbefore
Dean Martin-style.
toptwobuttonsofhisshirt,
femalediner,lookedintohereyes,and warbled,"That's
an octogenarian
elsewithmylife.
I vowedtodo something
amoreV
But what?I had a master'sdegreein English,but I couldn'tget a
teachingjob inone day,oreveninone month.Besides,thistownwas full
of aimlessyoungmen and womenwithmultipledegreesstandingon
cornersreadytoteach.ShouldI getyetanotherwaitingjob?Thethought
mademe retch.
farfromHarvardSquare,and evnotterribly
I livedon GrayStreet,
thatwouldtakemethrough
a
shortcut
I
found
to
work.
I
walked
eryday
called Chez Jeanand onto
a littlealleypast a small Frenchrestaurant
the
Commonsto mydreaded
I
walked
From
there,
past
ShepardStreet.
job. WhenI walkeddown thelittlealleyway,I would see theopenback
doorofChezJean,withjusta screendoorbetweenmeand whateverwas
within.I would see a shadowyfigurefromtimeto timemovingacross
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theentranceway,obscuredsomewhatby thescreendoor's mesh.Who
was that?I wondered.
mewerethesmellscomingoutofthatback
Butwhatreallyenthralled
intomynoseand brain.Theywererich,deep,complex,
doorand floating
and intense.
Theywerenewtome.I couldn'ttellwhattheywere,ignorant
as I was ofFrenchcuisine,butwhatever
theywere,I was theirslaveforthe
halfminuteit tookme to walkpastthatopen door.So delicious!I could
intheair.ThenI'd be pastChezJeanandback
smellskill,care,andsubtlety
intotherealworld,walkingtowork.
The day afterthe infamousboy singerepisode,his prepubescent
voicestillringingin myear,I gotready,onceagain,to makemyway to
theSpaghettiEmporium.I had itin mymindthatI was goingto getout,
and turned
butI was stumpedas to how.I walkedfrommyapartment
down thealleywayto walkby Chez Jean.It was a splendidday,balmy
Thebackdoorwas open.The gorgeoussmellscameto me,
and fragrant.
onceagain.
Insteadofpassingby,I stopped.I walkedto thescreendoor.I opened
it,and I walkedin.
thewardrobein theChronicles
as ifI had walkedthrough
of
Suddenly,
kitchen.
in
a
I
was
world.
different
in
a
I
was
Narnia,
natural-light-infused
Theroomhad a highceiling,atthetopofwhichweretwobroadskylights.
Itwas quietin there,I noticedrightaway.Therewas a massivegas stove,
On it,twogiantpotsstoodwiththebarest
heavyand formidable-looking.
underthem.I couldseetheywereeachfilledtothebrimwithliquid,
flicker
slowlyaway,withtheskinsofonionsand tomatoesand porpercolating
tionsofcelerystalksand carrotendson thesurface.Mynosetoldmethat
me
smellsthathad enthralled
thiswas thesourceofsomeofthewonderful
everydayas I walkedby.
I was takingall thisin withwonder.Butherewas a man in frontof
me,dressedin whitefatigueswitha longwhiteapron.He had a russet
ofdeepcuriosity
and somewhatwearyeyes,and an expression
moustache
face.
on his
"Yes,mayI 'elp you?"he said in an accentthatseemedto me unmistakablyFrench.
"I ... I ..." andhereall thoseharried,
eveningsat
plate-banging
greasy,
I
needed.
motivation
me
the
theEmporium
gave
"1...I wanta job!"I said muchlouderthannormal."I wantto learnto
cook!I wanttobe a chef!I wanttolearnFrench!"
He blinked.The thingof it was, he hardlyreactedto thisdisturbed
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individualinhiskitchen
withflailing
arms.He simplysaid,"Do you'ave
any'xperience?"
"No!"I said withgreatconviction,
as ifthisweretheonesupremeskill
woulddesirein a worker.
anyemployer
he
said.
Thenhe rubbedhis chin."Well,it'appensthatmyas"Oh,"
sistantgo to a hospitalyesterday
to have his appendixtakenout.Now I
am withoutan assistant."
"Great!"I said. "Takemel"
"Youareavailable?"
"Yes!All I haveto do is quitmyjob.I can do thatrightnow."
"Well,then,okay."
"What?Really?"
"Okay.Yes."
"Thankyou!Merci!"I said.
I introduced
The manin whitebeforeme said his namewas
myself.
EdmondLandrier.
We shookhands.His gripwas strong.I could see his
forearm
muscles
He gavemea basictourofthekitchen
rope-thick
working.
andexplainedhowthingswent,butitwas all a blur.He toldmethehours,
and we discussedmoney,
butI probablywouldhaveworkedfornothing.
I said goodbyeand walkedoutofthemagicalbackdoorI had so recently
walkedthrough.
I strolledtotheEmpoMylifehad changedinan instant.
and quitmyjob.
rium,whistling,
The nextday,I returned
at theappointedhouroftwop.m.Edmond
intosomewhitesand an apron.I feltlikeI hadbeentransgotmeoutfitted
formed.
Whatnow?I stoodtherein myunblemished
as
whites,ignorant
a spoon,waiting.First,I had tobecomeacquaintedwitheverything
inthe
- pots,pans,
kitchen.
Edmondshowedme all theinstruments
ofcooking
ladles,and so on,all largerthanlife.He showedme thesharpestknives
I'd everseen.I say "seen,"becausetheywereso sharptheyshimmered,
sendingoutwavesofallure,drawingmetowardthemlikeSirensseeming
tosay,"Comehere.Withyourfinger.
One day,you'llbe ours."
I lookedatEdmondas heexplainedthekitchen
tome.He was a sinewy,
medium-sized
manwho lookedfatiguedand undoubtedly
was. His face
seemedtoglistenwitha lightfilmofsweat.He had a habitofpunctuating
his talkby sniffing,
whichwould raiseone end ofhis moustacheas ifit
werewinking.His eyeswerebloodshot.His voicewas a baritone,
perfect
forspeakingFrench,or forspeakingFrench-accented
English.He didn't
talkmuch,though,butwhenhe did,I listenedraptly.
Whenhetalkedaboutcooking,
Edmondwas directandunambiguous.
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WhenI did something
was constantly
wrong- which,at thebeginning,
- he simplysaid,"Thatis nottheway to do it."He neverqualifiedthat.
Even ifwhatI did was justmarginally
wrong,Edmondstillsaid, "That
is nottheway to do it."
He had originallybeen a pastrychef.Thatwas his formaltraining
in France.Whenhe came to Boston,he foundthathe couldn'tmakea
else
livingsimplyas a pastrychef,so he learnedto cook everything
standon themenu.Buthe was stilla pastrychefat heart.I remember
an
tart.
"What's
to
make
me
how
him
as
he
showed
to
next
apple
ing
a tart?"I asked. Again,I got thatquizzical look,thistimewitha sniff
and theraisedmoustache.I watchedas he mixedflourwithbutterin a
bowl. He neverlooked directlyat me but spoketowardthebowl as he
ball. He talkedto me
mixedtheflourand butterintoa doublefist-sized
ofhow doughbehavedand how tomanageit.I had neverheardanyone
thisway.He tooka rollingpin. "You putsome
talkaboutan ingredient
flour.Pas trop.Not too much."In a motionas ifhe weretossingseeds
to birds,he sprinkledthesurfaceofthetablewithflourand sprinkled
therollingpin,too. He tooktherollingpin and, usingtheflatsof his
outstretched
palmsto maneuverthecenterofthepin,he beganto urge
theball ofdoughoutward.
"Youdon'tuse thehandles?"I askedas I watchedhimworkthecenter
oftherollingpin.
"No. You 'ave morecontrolthisway."
Anditwas true!I saw how thedoughobeyedEdmond,splayingoutthiswayandthat,toa uniform
thickness,
wardinperfect
measures,
guided
He
the
of
center
the
on
his
of
the
rollingpin. made
palms
byonly pressure
ofthepinwithone
center
on the
deft,smalladjustments,
pressingslightly
palm and thenwiththeother.Whenthedoughwas rolledout,he took
and slidthemunderthepale,flaccidblanket."Yousee itis all
twofingers
he said,holdingpartofitup forme to see. Itlooked
thesamethickness,"
easy,butGod save me,itwas not.I learnedlaterhowharditwas touse a
WhenI finally
did,I feltas ifI had donesomething
rollingpingracefully.
heroic.MaybeI had.
Edmonduseda knifetocutthedoughintoa slimrectangular
shape,the
thesidesofthedough,makbasicformofa tart.His fingers
manipulated
Thisproduceda
theother.
then
on
one
first
side,
ingswiftsurgicalpinches,
indeed.He cutanother
flutedborderthat,whenbaked,lookedverypretty
the
from
slimrectangle
dough.
remaining
he said.
"Now youtry,"
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I pinchedthesidesofdoughinwhatI thought
was a motionsimilarto
Edmond's.Theresultslookedas ifI weretrying
toharmthedough.
"Thatis nottheway to do it/'Edmondsaid. He showedme again.
It tookme fourweeksto learnto maneuverdoughwell enoughforEdmondto give me his highestapproval:"Thatis okay."Thatwas more
thanenough.
Edmondshowedme how to do thesimplestthings,themostbasic
- like choppingan onionand slicinga carrotin theFrenchway.
things
and
thenhorizontally,
Thisconsistedofcuttingtheonionfirstvertically,
cubes.Thatwas
thenvertically
onceagain,whichproducedsmall,perfect
betweendoing
the
main
difference
difficult.
This
was
because
surprisingly
is speed.Athome,you
thisat homeand doingitformoneyin a restaurant
canworkatyourleisure.Thereis toomuchtodo intoolittletimeina reswithsharpness,
taurantforleisure.Edmondtooka knife.Itbristled
nearly
buttons
two
with
the
at
me.
his
white
kitchen
shirt
He
wore
top
hissing
mehowtochop
first
showed
skin.
He
some
wan,
open,showing
glistening
Then
if
his
hand
were
an onion,everything
so
as
programmed.
going fast,
bluntjuliennes.He asked
he showedmehow toslicea carrotintoperfect,
else.
metotry.Thankfully,
he walkedawaytoworkon something
A peeledcarrotis wetand slippery,
I peeledeightorninecarrots.
and,
I had
withyourfingers.
mostchallenging,
round.It'sveryhardtomaintain
inhalf.I graspedthereluctant
withmyfingertips
tofirst
cutthecarrot
carrot
as Edmondhad showedme.I pickedup theheavy,sharpknife,
butthecarrotslithered
outofmygraspbeforeI couldcutit.I triedagain,butthistime
thecarrot
sprungfrom
mygripandshotoffthetable.Edmond,whoalways
seemedtosee mymistakesevenwithhisbackturned,
cameover.
"Thatis notthewaytodo it,"he said.He tooktheknifefrommyhand
and heldthecarrotfirmly
withthetipsofhisfingers
and thencutthecarrotcleanlyinhalfwitha perfect
incision.He gavemetheknife."Youmust
be theboss ofthecarrot,"
he said. "Youmustnotletthecarrotbe theboss
ofyou."
thebossofthecarrot
That'swhentheawaitBecoming
proveddifficult.
knife
madeitsmoveand slicedthrough
without
ing
finally
mythumbnail
evena whisper.Theknifewas so sharpI didn'tevenfeelwhathappened.
ThenI noticedmycarrot
was drizzledwithblood.Edmondfetched
a small
first
aid kitfroma cabinetand tookouta fewBand-Aids.'"Ere,"he said,
as if
handingthemtome.Itwas aboutthenthatthethumbbegantothrob,
itcontainedmyheart.Theknifehad beenthebossofme.
As thetartbaked,as theducksroasted,as thestockbubbledslowly
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away,as thecoqau vincooked,thekitchenslowlyfilledwiththosemagnificent
smellsthathad ravishedmeon mywalksbythebackdoor.Those
stillnessofa
rich,deep,complex,and intensesmells.All in thelight-filled
in
I washelping theircreation.
Thistime,though,
warmsummerafternoon.
to
Thiswas perhapsthefirsttimeI was consciousoftherigorsoftrying
I was learningfroma master.It feltancient,and powerattainperfection.
and
ful, good.
WhatI am leavingout,ofcourse,is theactualcookingfortheactual
patrons.I wantedto giveyou an impressionofmyslow emergenceout
and whatit was liketo learnfromEdmondLandrier.
ofignorancefirst,
The restaurant
opened its doorsat six o'clock.Beforethat,thethreeor
fourwaiterswho workedat Chez Jeanwould arriveand beginsetting
up theirstations.Oh, how glad I was I wasn'tone ofthem!Nevermind
was so muchbetterthantheSpaghettiEmporium.It
thattherestaurant
- and
I was in thekitchen,makingand creating
now
that
was theidea
nota waiter.Thenthedishwasherarrived,and theFrenchwomanwho
camewithherhauteur.Edmondand
seatedpeopleand tookreservations
I would banterwiththema bit,butwe didn'thave muchfreetime.We
werepreppingrightup untilthefirstorderwas placed.
The pace pickedup gradually,
quarterhourby quarterhour,until,at
eighto'clock,itwas at itsabsoluteheight.That'swhentheplacebecame
wasbroiling
thekitchen
Atitsfurious
anddesperate.
anarchic
height,
slightly
I
was
a
on
hot hotas a windowlesstoolshed
constantly
day.
July
scorching
memake
made
this
and
for
lost
make
to
time,
inevitably
behind,trying
up
we
harried
how
no
matter
inmyrush.Edmond,though,
mistakes
got,was
for
hereand thereto compensate
ableto salvagethings,
adjustingmatters
in
Charlie
scene
famous
that
Still,it could getlike
myoverzealousness.
whereit'simpossiblefortheLittleTramptokeep
Times
Modern
Chaplin's
up withtheassemblyline.Pressure,pressure,pressure.Tempersflared.
Patronswantedto knowwheretheirfoodwas. Edmond,angrythatthey
and thatdishesweremade
thiswas a Frenchrestaurant
didn'tunderstand
wouldsay,"Well,whydon'tyoutellthem
toorderand notpre-prepared,
it.
togeta BeegMac?"Somehowwe gotthrough
I burnedmyselfon a regularbasis.Itwas impossiblenotto.Potsand
and disheshad to be takenout ofthe
pans had to be movedhurriedly,
furiouslyhotoven. Whenyou reachfora pot or a pan on a stovein a
withoutlookingcarefully,
harriedkitchen,
you don'tthinkaboutwhere
flame- thiswas a gas stove,
a
over
have
been
It
been.
thehandle's
may
Thathandlemightbe nebulahot.Whenyou reachinsidean
remember.
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oven to snatchout a pan, yourforearmwill moreoftenthannottouch
a scorchingoven rack.Once I burneda wide, translucent
path on my
forearm."Look at this!"I said to Edmond.He smiled a small smile.
Then he rolled up his sleeve and showed me seventeenor eighteen
permanentstripeson his arm,one afteranother,fromhis wristto his
biceps,lookinglikesomekindofbizarrerank.Thenhe rolleddownhis
sleeve."Oh," I said.
Fromtimeto timeI wouldbe so hotand depleted,I had towalkoutside,out thatcelebratedscreendoor,to takedesperatebreathsoffresh,
softnightair.It was almostas ifI weredrowningin heatinside.I was so
to breathein thisoutsideair.I couldn'tstaylong.Justa minute
grateful
or twowas lovely.
Attheendoftheevening,
whenwehadfinished
cookingandhadcleaned
thestoveand sweptthefloorand puteverything
away,Edmondwentto
thebasementrefrigerator
and gottwocoldbeers,one foreachofus. This
was themosthonest,satisfying
beerI've everdrunk,and it wentdown,
cold swigaftercold swig,likea deliciousdream.Then,aroundelevenat
whitesandbackintomyownclothes,I'd walk
night,outofmywar-worn
thetwoorthreeminutes
backtomyapartment
whereI wouldshowerand
collapseintomybed,spent.
The nextmorningI'd wake up gradually,
butby two o'clock,I was
readytodo itall overagain.
Thentherewas theactualmoment,
likelearning
a newlanguage,when
I shifted
fromignoranceintosomeformofworkableknowledge.WhenI
- whenI was a cook.Andone
was actuallymoreofan assetthana liability
whatprompted
this- stoppedwhat
day,Edmond and I don'tremember
he was doinginthekitchen
and said tome,"I thinkyouarelearning
how
tocook."I stillthinkaboutthistoday,so manyyearslater.
In sixmonths,
EdmondLandriertooka rawrecruit,
a youngmanwho
didn'tknowhisheadfromhisaspic,toa levelofacceptablecompetency
in
a Frenchkitchen.
Thatis nottosaythatI was readytoopenmyownFrench
bistroinNewYork,butitis tosaythatI knewhowtomakea properterrine,
a good tarte
au pomme,
and a saucebasquaise;
I knewhow to createa sauce
a vealmarengo,
and rizdeveau.I knewhowtomakea savorycoq
bearnaise,
au vin,howtomakefiveorsixcrepessuzettesina flash,howtoturnouta
soleamandine.
good-looking
I learnedthatfailurein a Frenchkitchencan oftenbe declareda victorywitha littlebitofmagic,and so I mustneverdespair.I learnedhow
to be graceful
underpressure,
how to standup formyself,
how to never
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withtheimperfect,
be satisfied
theless-than-right,
theill-made.I learned
how nothingwas everwastedin a Frenchkitchen,
and thatwe
economy,
canexistand succeedwithless.
heatofan excited,
AndI coulddo itall intheblistering
harriedkitchen
at itspeakon a hotSaturdayeveninginJuly.
thatmagicalbackdoor,onedesperI learneditallbywalkingthrough
themanin white.
fromEdmondLandrier,
ate springafternoon,
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